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mand who hare other' interests at
stake. .;.- -

They, should receive their foll'fihare
of care and attention irom those .who
make and execute the laws, to the end
that the wants and needs of employers
and employed shall alike be subserv-
ed, and the prosperity of the country,
the commaja heritage of both be ad-

vanced.
. As related to this subject, while we & 0.0,W. KAFFMA CHARLOTTE, N. C.Vt1 f

'";V ' ;, .v::-',- , t; OV:- - 'JHtton of those whocorne to ackn is nnP nf.f?.u i . 1 tt all seasons well stocked with the choicest fabrics.OtJR MEN'S I)EPARTMENT
OUIt BOYSAJNO.,' Kl&V 'W 'v'l'riiW' i allegiance to-our- interest every one in want of stylish, boys' and childsens' clothing

! ; V J .:4V;V!.feO;V.:! Vir WiSfelrfd to'.oarcitiiei population UU K MUblEKY DEPARTMENT is thoroutrhl v wlt"
OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT is aperfe gem int8eif;

the various grades and sizes of English, (ierman, French and American
A11 the newe8t and most slish Hats in our HAT DEPARTMENT.tlk '"I ' a' L'"Y'C,V f' IVeans of protection to our'

pot fail to

of onr career havewe had dJ-

onr many friends and the pu$f
; ; .abeseS-rinciple- and We conrMn inspection and examination of our excellent assortmentIdSf In fact, neyeHnlie history

and trust to merit the appr5Ciation of
- 'i ' v

1

1 ' '! 'KSTvDAt policy, to do more thau suggest
- ' - 1

. :'r' ' ' s - certain well known truths which can- -

w . KAUHMAN 8c GO,4 Clothibs5 Central --Hotel';
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corner, CHARLOTTE, N. Q.
. JOHN N- - ii'riPLES, of Guilford

3 W. IT. KITCHIN, of Halifax.
'

; A. Hales,
PEAOTICALSVATOH MAKER,,W "

;wmiKpSSewing JS

MUSIC

-- :' I have just added

P errtoc ratic State Ticket ;

i

FOn GOVERNOR,

ALFRED M. SCALES,
"

, ' i
, Of Guilford,

FOB IJEiCTENANT GOVERNOR,

CHARLES .M. STEDMAN,
Of New Hanover.

1 " "
FOR SEOKTARY OF. STATE,

WILLIAM !L. SAUNDERS,
- , Ofi Orange.

, TO TBEASUREB,

, PONAJJD.W. BAIN,
y

Of Wake.

FOR ATTOBNET GEKERAL,

TIIEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
Of Buncombe. -

(
. - FOB AUDITOR,

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
Of Gates.

FOB SUP'T OF PUBLIC INSTHUOTIOK,

S. M. FINGER,
Of Catawba,

chiuea and bewing Machine supplies,

PIANOS

and ptherjnnaical instruments and musical goods. As l
have led and controlled, with increasing demands, almost
therentire sewing machine trade in fliis part of the State,
by ray fair honest .dealing and by handling

none tu tffirst-clas- s goods, so will I
Organ trad e

T sliall not; handle nny musical
that I cannot fully warrant.

J he fnjtiire of my trade depends
quality of goods that 1 sell at present. 1 shall
sell low iijiid high priced instruments, and ray

tl FOB ASSOCIATF. JUSTICE SUPREME COUKT,
"

AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON,
'.

' ' Of Wake.

fOR f'ONGRIiSS, SIXTH DISTRICT,

KISDEN T. BENNETT, of Anson:

FOIi ELiCTOR, WXTH Tt STRICT,

ALFRED ROWLAND, of Robeson.
.I x'' Election, Tuesilav, November

V lih , 1884.

oiicfs wilil be low for the quality. of
1 tan sell! any instrument :is Inn as
else, qnallity considered. Ail I ask
trial.

1 shall contriiui? to kepp a full
Sewing Mai-li"es- , iNeeales, Oil, Attaclunents:,
Parts. fckv, for all machines,, and
PiaitersL Kupnirin'sra specialty. I

uot be too often recalled or too se-

riously enforced. We commend the
letter for its brevity, its "short, sharp
and decisive'' statements, and the tru- - i

ly patriotic spirit that pervades the
whole.

CLEVELAND'S ACCEl'TAME

OOVKRNMKUT FOR TH K, PEOPLE AXD BT

THE PEOPLE, IX WHICH THK PEOPLE RULE

AND THEIR SERVANTS OBF.Y,; THAT IT

KiY BK ADMINISTERED IN AN HOXtST,

SIMPLE AND PLAIM M VNNEK.

Albany, N. Y;, August 19. Iue'
following was received to-day by Col.
Lamont, secretary to Gov. Cleveland,
who is at Upper Sarauac lake," with
instructions to make it public on its
receipt:

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 19, 1884.

Gentlsmen: I have received your
communication dated July 28, 1884,
informing roe of my nomination to
the office of President of the United
States by the national Democratic
convention lately assembled at Chi-

cago. I accept the nomination with
grateful appreciation of the supreme
honor conferred and a solemn sense
of the responsibility which in its ac-

ceptance I assume.
I have carefully considered the plat-

form adopted bylhe convention, and
cordially approve the same. So plaiu
a statement of 'the Democratic faith
and the principles upon which that
party appeals to the suffrages of the
people Jneeds no supplement or expla-

nation, ' It should be. remembered
that the office of President is essen-
tially executive in its, mtur?. . .

The laws enacted by the legislative
brauch of t&e government the Chief
Executive B bound faithfully to en-

force, aDd rhen the wisclom of a po
litical part v which selects one of its
members" as tie nominee for that office
has outlined cHcyand declared
i.Wi-- i J

its principles, geems to rae that notn- -

ids iE the Character .of the ofie or
the necetisities of the casf require
more from a candidate acc-Ptin'- suctl
a nomination than a of j

certain well knowp trj--b- s to absolute-
ly vital to the safety welfare oi

tbe nation that the ai'uot be too
often recalled o" tc0 seriously en

forced. V proudly call ours a gov-ernme- p'

by the people. It is not such
whep a class is tolerated which arro-6-dte- s

to itself the management of pub-
lic offices, seeking to control the peo-
ple instead of representing them.

Parties are the necessary outgrowth
of our institutions, but the govern- - j

ment is not by the people when one
party fastens its control uponi the
country and perpetuates its pOwer by
cajoling and betraying the people in-

stead of serving them. " ;
t l)e government is not by the peo-
ple when the result which should rep-
resent the intelligent will of free and
thinking men is, or can be, letermin- -

by the corruption of
l'heir suffrages.

U,'en an.ekctitn to office shall be
a selects by the Vvster8 of onw of
their nuruber was,umefcr atiQe a,
public trust instead of bis
to the profession of poiiUwt- - k i

ansf;u-ti"!- i j to price, Quality of goods, terms of sale, and work done.
Save im; ey and trouble by calling on me before you buy.

Curiviipondonce solicited.

should not discourage the imtnigra- -

owl- -

jrovernment
,yet

wbrk- -

Xdmai rule should prevail
'
con- -

cernir g thos who, if thej come or are
brougat to ourwjd, do not intend to
become Americaniut will injuriously
compete with those jusWy entitled to
compete In our field of labor.

In the letter accepting the nomina-
tion to the office ot Governor, nearly Wo
years ago, I msjde the following state-
ment, to which l have steadily adhered :

"The laboring olasses constitute the
main portion of; our population. They
should be protected in their efforts to
peaceably assert their rights when en- -j

dangered by aggregated capital, and all
statutes on this subject should recognize
the care of the State for honest toil and
be framed with a view - of improving

of the workingman.
A r regard for the welfare of the

workingman being imoiparably connects
ed with the integrity of our institutions,
none ot our citizens are more interested
than thev in guarding against any cor-

rupting influences which seek to pervert
the beneficent purposes of our govern-

ment, and none should be more watch-

ful of the artful machinations of those
who allure them to self-inflicte- d injury.

Id a free country the curtailment of
the absolute rights of the individual
should only be such as is essential to
the peace and good order of-th- e com-

munity.
The limit between the several subjects

of governmental control, and those which
can be more fittingly left to the moral
sense and setf-inipose- restraint of the
citizen should be carefully kept in
view. '"

Thus laws unnecessarily interfering
with the habits and customs of any of
our people, which are not offensive to
the moral sentiments of the civilized
world, and whcn are consistent with
good citizenship and public welfare, are
unwise and vexatious.

The commerce of a nation to a great
extent determines its supremacy. Cheap
and easy irtHispotiaidci: .shvzW there-

fore b liberally fostered. Within .the
limits of, the general
government should so improve and
nrotect its natural water wavs us will

h""ble the producers of the county to

:?"'rh a Pro-l- We narkct- -

Tf!B peple S'S
emplovees and they are entitled to fair

anj Uonea work, whioh money tpus
paid should command. It is the duty
of those intryisted with the mnn igernent
of these affairs to see that such public
service is forthcomings

The selection and retention of sub
ordinates in the governrcer.t niplny-men- t

should depend upon their asce;-taine- d

fitness and the value of then-work- ,

and they should be neither ex-

pected nor allowed to do questionable
party service. v .

The interest of the people will be bet-

ter protected, the estimate of public
labor and duty will be immensely im-

proved, public employment will be open
to all who can demonstrate their fitness
to enter it, the unseemly ; scramble for
place under the government with the
consequent importunity which embit-

ters official life will cease and the public
service will not be rilled with those who
conceive it to be their first duty to aid
the party to whtch they owe their placed!
instead of rendering a patient and hon-

est return to the people. I befeve that
the public temper is suchthat the vo-

ters of the land are prepared to support
the party whic gies tiw J't promise
of administ'ing the government in the
honest, sirgple and plain manner which
is consistent with its character and its
purpose,?.
' They have learned that mystery and
concealment in the management of
their affairs cover tricks and betrayal.

response to the needs of the people as
ihey arise, and a vigilant protection of

all their varied interests.
.Jf I.should be called to the chief mag--

i .U ; ir it cnf?rf (TAG nf

date rmmation to dedicate every effort
the country's good, and with an hum-- .

reliance upon the favor and support
r

Nie Supreme Being, who I believe will
'' bltss honest human endeavor ih

4 i' ou? discharge of public duty.
i? tS (iROvpR Cleveland.

N, , Vilas, chairman, BJP.
A- -, i 1ther members of tse no--

fc
' .i ' mittee of the Democratic

or the next 4 months
I shall offer RARE BARGAINS

ljto-j'.r'.- j' j S.v.vV Mf4' i ines mnat go
dnnng the lnll snunmer months,

Don't ail to call and get ni3T prices. '

, J- - A. WRIGHT,
ROC KT"G HAM, X.-C- .

makes.

CLOCKS, JEWELRYrEtc,
store, CHAItliOTTE, N. C

is a' x: 1 .'.

Weil-- .

'Ta the Citizens
ham and vicinity, '

The largest and best selected stock if t
Carriage and Saddlery Goods in the
State, consisting ni part of (Jarrii"e-Buggie- s,

Phaetons, Village Carts, Dravs
and Carts, Saddles, Harness, Trunk's
Satchels, Lap Kobes, Horse Blankets,

kinds of Buggy and Harness materialincluding Boddies and Gear ready for the
painter and trimmer.

We guarantee our prices lower than
any in the State

McDO UQALL & BO WDF.X,
'

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Ladies, send your orders to

MRS. J. B. HARRINGTON
(Formerly of Danville, Va.)

FOR
mm --.is;

TkAf mil. not Blur or Hub.
Ohenela ahd Arecene Braid, arie a full

line of Embroidery material oil hand, ,

Don't fail to send your orders.
Trade Street, Charlotte N. C.

J. B. Hahrtngton's
DINING ROOM

AND

Joe. Cream "Parloi,
3d door above court house.

MeaXs at all Houts.
"SOUTHERN METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

The largest Book Manufacturing Establishment io
the South. A full assortment of the better class of
miscellaneous books constantly on hand. Theological
books, and Sunday-scho- song-boo- and libraries, a
specialty. ckrtrtian Advocate.

General organ of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Sooth. Twenty pages each week. A pure paper for
the old and young. Only $2 a year.

V SDUay --school Periodical.
Eight periodicals for Sunday-scho- teachers and

scholars; different grades and prices ; issaed weekly,
monthly, and quarterly. ,

gue otjDooiei ana. specimens oi uarj&Man
Ad e and Sunday-scho- ol Periodic?Js "seiit fiee

any address.
Estimates furnished on all kinds cf Book and Job- -

Printing. Address
Southern Methodist Publishing House,

NASHVILLE TENN.

DR. JAS. E. KEA,
SURGEON AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,

Ko. 3 South Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C. .

TESTED BX

f r:yy
I'ciy f '

Inm.- ". ' .

a l l ?c "v : ::

T ' -

How. Lost, How Restored
..

!

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Cul- -
vcrwfU's Celebrated Essfty 'ou the radical
cure of Spcrmattorhoea or i?t.minal Wfakness,
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impot.-ncy- ,

gence, or sexual extravagence, ice.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

es.iay. clearly demoustratfs from a thirty
years' nuccessful practice, that the alarming
consequence of self-abu-se may be radically
cured; pointing out a mode at onoe simple,,
certain, bnd ett'ectoal, by mi.HriK of which
every suffer, r, no mutter what histoudition
may b-- may cure fcimstll cheaply, pnvRte- -
ly nd radical!)

r,, t .,. .h,..,W 1... in fl.tWh
of every vouth and every man in the. land.

Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to,
jj...; .;.i .,..;,.tiffA..

. . ' . ijcents OT two puay'gc sutiupb. aumcw

Tlie Gulv'f rweU Medical Co.,
41 Ann f., ."'v Vork, 51. Y.

Post Office Box, 450. 2i-ly- ..

6"pp3y than at the present season.

aichine and
HOUiSJi !

to my large stock of Sewing Ai

AND ORGANS,

endeavor to merit and control the

instrument

upon the

goods- .-
any- one
is a fair

stovk- - of

the fest
srnaranteo

to ALL CASH 1UTYERS. Or
at qreatly reduced pricesffbr cast, J

' "

be tilled, full of goods and they

WILSON'S
LIGHTNING SEWER !

2,000 jsTITCHES

MINUTE.

Ko. 5 wltli Rcraovable Cover.

Tle only absolutely flrst-cla- ss SW'
--- .i c. jiriM. wu-nuur- a a ,KmMm.

Illustrated fatalorue and Circular
B. THE WI1.SO-- SEWING MA"
CHlXE CO., C'licaco, New Vork and
WalUnsEfortl, Conn.

Edentou Enquirer: Stetl rails are
uow being laid on the Norfolk, anil
Southern Railroad,.

"Aunt Katie" Lewis, no doubt the
most aged person in this county, died

the residence of fr. Jacob Hair, in
Chatabersburg township,' on the 8th
inst. SU was 104 years old older thn
steam or tel'fcmphy. and klmost as old
as Ahe republic, she retaiaed a fair
share of activity to er last days, and
regained. a gooti part of her meetil
vigor: Landmark. j

Rev. Father Wilds'
si i EXPERIENCE.

The Rev. Z. P. Wilds, weU-kn6w- n city
missionary in New York1, and brother
of the late eminent Judge Wilds, of the
ntmachusetts Supreme Court, writes
as follows:

1 E. &tth St., Vet, York, May IS, 1882,Mkks. J. c. Air & Co..ueatbimen :
Last winter I was troubled with mtuncomfortable itching junior atfeotiu

more especially mj linibB, which itched tointolerably at night, and burned so intense,
ly, that I could scarcely bear any clothing
orer them. X was also a isnfferer from a
serere catarrh and catarrhal cough ; mf
appetite was poor, ana my system a good
deal run down. Knowing the value of
Avku's S aksapariu.a, by observation of
many other cases, and frojn personal use
in former .years, I bogan taking it for the
above-name- d disorders. Sly appetite im--

' proved almost from the nrst dote. After
:i sliot time the fever and itching were
allay.!, and all signs of iriitntion of the
3iiin UiKinpea.ed. V.y catarrh and coagh
were alst cured hy fthe same nfeans, mid
my gctu-ra- l health greatly iiuijuvire ', until-i-

is excelie-.it- . 1 fe.l a hiiulreil per
cent stronger, and 1 attribute tlieaj re$iiit4
to the nse f the S.MtsAl'AuiLLA, wliieU
I recommend with all eoriii knee as the
best .blood medicine n-e- r Uevised. f took
it in small doses thn-- tunes a dar, and
used, in all, less thau two bottles, f place
these facts , at your service, hoping their
publication may do good,

Vours resiie'cL fully, j Z. T. WlLUS."
The atove instance is but one of the many

'constantly coming to our notice, which prove
the perfect .l:tit ability pf; Aver's Sabsa-PARILX.- A

to the cure of all diseases arising
from impure or impoverished Mood, and a
treaxened vitality.

Aycr's Sarsapanlla
cleanses, enrielies, and strofettichs the Moot',
stimulates the aptinn of tlie and
bowels, anil 'thereby etianljre the system to
resist and nyercotne the attacks of all gewu
on' JiUensi?. KmtHnns of the SL'tn Jllii

'UnntiUm, CaUirrh, Greml 'Tiebilitij. ud aJ
i'.wv.'lei-- s resulting f : nn jhvw or corrti
b.j xl and fi, low stato of the rj stem.

. rBEPAItEil lif
Dr. J.C. A?e,,&C0M Lowell, Wass.

' Sold by Xrugslstprlce fl, six bottles

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Best Purgative Medicine
core Constipation. IndigeFtiqn. Headache, and

ail liiiioos Disorders.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

.v:;i3 to ARRIVE.
F.Y

& CO,

Agents for Home Fertilizer.
A superior lot o pickles, gi?nuine

Olive Oil, French and (rerman Prepared
Mustard, Try them.'

Beef Tongue-Fis- and good sugar
cured SmokW Reef, fresh and new.

A new tot of those superior Brunswick
ilHiiwand Jumlroes.

'i

Something new and nice, cereal flakes
and oat flakes, can be cooked in 15 min-

utes.
Have ycfu seen those cereal and fruit

boilers, the nicest thing known for boil-

ing custards; you can' t burn, them.
Fear! hominy froBi how corrn.
A line lot of currant jf lly arid pre-

serves.. The finest mackerel that is
known, in beautiful 5 b packages.

If you want a nicopipce of cheese we
have it.

Sauces, mustards, Sweet oil, salad
dressings.

Buckwheat and tine syrup to go with
them. '

.

If you wish a fine chew or smoke, call
on us for tine chewing and smoking to-

bacco and tine Segars. "

Dry hop yeast.cakes, ftsh and good.
Self raising Buckwheat at 20 cents per

nackaae.
Fulton Market corned beef, dried betf
Imported Macaroni tof best quality. '
Nice l'uttm t 30 cents jfti' lb.

A fine lot of Jellies in sugar bow,ls,
cream-pitche- rs and spoon-holde- rs ?nd
by the pound. ,

A fine assortment of candies fresh and
'new.

The finest Flour sold in bar-
rels, dollar sacks, and per pound.

: Canned iFish. '

Labrador Herrings, in Tartar
Sauce, Brook Trout, Maukerei, Sal-
mon and Shrimp.

Canned Heats.
Deviled ham, tongue and lobster, pot-

ted liam and tongni, corned beef, and
chipped beef (dried.)

Canned Vegetables. :

Green peas, tomatoes, stringless beans,
okra and tomatoes, loom, rhubarb, (very
tine for pies)

Canned Fruits.'
Peaches, applesj cherries, strawberries,

raspberries, blubernes and pinef'.ppies
(sliced and grated.) '. t

Rice, pearl hominy, cereal flakes,
wheat flakes, oat flakes (require but 15
minutes to cook very fine and the best
thing'known .or dyspeptics.)

A lino urtir-l-o nf rpw (Irlejirvs svrnn.
iwi.t-.trtm- ear riiins Porto'

i i
ArfoTa ' Thurblrr 34

flORUL jOIUiESPOXEXCE,

' Avbrief account of a visj fc0 ont-ner- y

county will not- ""Ussi, 6exin-- '' -- estin?' w't'e feaders of the Rocket.;
- jective 'point was Zoar church,

, "vhayl Ipott office, where the
. , Tt'ounty Sunday-scho- ol As- -,

"J r
el( it3 second annual session

... .. w.k t
; ne f many that constitute

r;j,;4jj tional Sunday-scho- ol Union
"'hit and! the United States, and

Accomplish much in the ad
' . Ibe Sunday-schoo- l inter- -,

ir.ly. Its caste and pui
iher - denommationaf nor

s represented m it about
councy and still oth--

t; ' ons are uot only
fx ether, but vie
i j iable purpose

'. . uudsr sijiool
, ,zed, new officers

' Aji'eleoted annually
ned on systematical

, well directed effort to
; . j - ijnent good for the coiu- -i

'
;

'r leading spirits, some of the
:

i men of the county, Wth
',''- - ' - . !' Fien, are a sufficient

a. .' I Besides the pro- -
t nd vai.;ible hints de- -

4 fPioninld' witness
, i -- xerc!, ti' - i i S,DI occa- -

, ! mature and t.ac P maaiQor
Jri aiMuamtances consv.,

I leasing memory with us. To reap ,1
this advantage and enjoyment we had to
overcome no-- little difficulty' in the way
of rough roads. We have traveled in
Ue mountains of Virginia and North
Caroliua, bijt never encountered worse
roads than you meet in. Montgomery
irom wm., carter to Zoar church, a di
tance of ' :about six miles. ;

The crops pb Montgomery are suffering
terribly for fain. First.-thirtee- n succes- -

.,. su e days of (rain, followed by continuous;

Tbe Cash Store.

And eaelr in WATCHES,
Trade street, mbove Wilson's drug

LOUGEE & GOODWIN,

- EALEI6H, N. C. .

. ' V i
ii I it r

-- I

t4 i resp ;

5 . - v .J

mm ask

all

CARRIAGES,

. PHETONS,
BUGGIES,

ROAD CARTS.

TUTT'S
P B LLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

' and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s or

the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence ; Tioun of
Appetite, Bowels costive, SieJc Head-
ache, fullness after eating, anriion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling of liaving neglected,
ome duty, Dixziiiesa, Fluttering at the

Heart, Dots before the eye, highly eel "'

ored Vrine, CONSTrPATIOJV, and de-
mand the use of a remedy that acta directly
on tho Liver. As a Liver medioine TWIT'S
PUJLS have no equal. Their action. on tho
Kidneys and Skinis a,!so prompt; removing
all impurities through these three car-eng- ert

of the system,'' producing appe-
tite, sound digestion , rcpular stools, aclear
8kinandavigorousboUy. TtTTT'S FlXidS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold everrwlicrp, 25c. Oifi-.4- t Murray St.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair oe Whiskeks changed in-

stantly to a Gi)8ST Black by a single ap-
plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of $1. ;

Office, 44 Murray Street, New YorK.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

SANITARIUM. RlvereldB, Cal. The dry climate cures
Hose, Tiroat.l.unBS, fall Idea, 86 p., route, coat, fraa.

MARRIAGEM PRS.
.. ,i .K- -. ilnnU.fnl nnrinnip thohtful Want to. to

i riage Guide, 1 P 15c, sent moon or stps,b

m. WHITTIER PITTSBURGH, PA.
SThe great specialist, Nervous Debllity.Impedlmeate
to Marriage, Consultation and Pamphjet free,

. ........V.W w ww w '

WORTH: & WORTH,

Grenera,l Shipping and
Commission Merchants,

Wilmington, IS". O.
DEALERS IN

Coal, Lime, Plaster, Bacon, Com,
Hay, Molasses, Coffee, Flour,

Glue, Spirit Casks, dec.
Bfcg-- Agents for Cape Fear and Peo- -

pie's Steamboat Co. I'
mOOBPORAT-g- UNOEB THS LAWS Of MISSOUffW

H n a. r
Of ST. LOUIS, ivco.

SUCCESSORS TO OFFICE & ROON!S,.
Or. Butts' disp-hsar- Nc. 920 Locust St.
SB AS. L. LaBA.2"-E- , Pris't 6 ?h73:8isa ClMge.

HSLSOK C2S5XAK. & E:ae3 aact.
nils IhnHrtiip has pml tediitie and 3-

SSsineiKh hy im;...' pViabHShe'Hr0yS.r",
will aim to extend, jis i nnf nrMicai pi
tice, jrlvlne skllitul and silt'irtnc treatment to
oubnuin nlCiACr", i spine,
uKKUNiu Ul5'5i;o i.nKj and Air Has- -

atisi),'. Ovsnpisia. :uisninp lion and Astimia. .
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Advertise youibu-tine&e- .

Xiv. Ellis Tli'omas and myself have just returned from the Northern
markets, Where we caiefuUy selected and bought with the' cash oie of
the mt eoinpletu btoek of

Cm ERAL MEROIIANBISE
ever hnmlit to this market. They are houglit in large quantities, and-cuka-

for thk cash, and I u ow offer them
' - ! !i

qu-T)ow-
ii for tlu'.cash, slricfl . 1

Let every eot ton plan t( r, from his past experience in paying heav
time prieefs resolve heneeforth to deal for cash, and stop fraying when

liis money gives out aud the eountry will soon get on a solid founda-

tion. - '
. j

To all Darties wlio expect to deal strictly for cash, J offer my elegant
stoek of iroods. JSI v house will soon

Doiders of ballots, qaiekened b a'jThe statesmanship they require consists
sense .of tiuty, shall avenge the truj?'rn nonesty ftnd frugality, a prompt

ron'St he sold and they shall go low down for cash. So briirg along
your cash and we will find it to our mutual interest.

Thanking yon for a liberal patronage, 1 am very respectfully,
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,i, j. I ... .".leu tuurage snan be alt gether free

and uncorrupted, the full realization
of a government by the people will be

, ury weather since.Mias damaged crops
seriously, n many instances they could

at nana, and of the means to the du-no- tthiseuVl my fellow citizens, I will assume
one would in my judgement bJ ties of that high office with a solemn
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FURMTUEE!
Prices to Suit the Times

THE undersigned respectfully informs
public that he has opened the

CABINET. ISDl'RTAKISG. AND

Furniture Business
in Laurinburg, and that hereafter you
can be furnished any goods in bis line as
cheap if not for less than Wilmington
or Charlotte.

JJiidertalciii'J. a Specialty.
I keep constantly on hand all sizes of

COFFINS, GASES,
and 'Caskets, Handles, Studs, Plates,
Emblems, ice.

Furniture,
Window .Shades, Cords, Tassels, Picture
Liouldirtg, me anu" see

CARPKT riXSJlKITOU.
'Furniture repaired, dressed and var

nished. Pictures framed, chairs reseat
ed. Send in your old furniture and have
it made new, your picture frames clean-
ed and polished.

Encourage home enterprise and see what
you are getting before paying tor it.

Give me a call before leaving your or-

ders elsewhere. . Work warranted.
guaranteed. Urd'ers from the

countrv-wil- l be promptly attended id.
uy mono uiurt smes m.jt

profits. Call as you pass. -

51; A. 5a'1niRstd.
(First floor Bizzell Building)

40 LAURIMBDKO, N. (;. ly

IflTElT' MARKERS.
Tont !.4JII'. with bottle of

.lelible ink and brush, sent post-pai- d

for 25 cent,. Address,

jtf ental and Physical
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